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U. N. M. WEEKLY

~~---LOCALS-I
E. Stanley Sedei Jt?aves fol' Santa
l•'e tomo~·row, to play in the concert
given there by Mh;;s Claude Albl•ight.
Miss Helen Canning of San Bernardino, Colifornia, spent a J:ew daYs
at Hokona ll\St weel<, visiting Jesse
'l'reat.

I

Marlowe c'ooper ana Josephine
Johnston spent nn afternoon in Albuqu~;Jrque Tuesday on an extensiv~;.
shopping touJ'.
The Kwataka Glees g·ave a vei'Y fine
recital last Tnesday night, TheY
sang their entire repertoire induding
llUmeroull encores. They l(ept the
audience interested 1.1ntil a late hour.

His philosophy of
men.
life is practical ana n1akes a special
app(•al to students.
'£hi~ senlcste<•'!l Qonrse,
The com·se selected for this semestt•r':; wor}l: is; "The Manhood of the
.Master." lt l10lds out high ideals of
honesty, Integrity, and detennlnation.
Half ot the book has been cove~·ed,
and not a ury page has been foun"d
by even the most disinterested. The
points, as presented l)y the author,
are well made; and strong arguments
are used to -bacl' them. Tne copious
sum maries are a fitting c]imax to a
weel~'s worlc The book is filled with
\'ita! truths.
. ll:xccllcnt Wol'l{ Re<.>Ognized.
The excellent worl' accomplished
of

----------------------------MOVED

~·ouns-

SHULL & SEVER

Monhat~d I)

. THE LIVE CLOTHIER

$15 •QQ

yea~·.

s·· 1-.M. 0

a•·w

"I want a little bunga-low-o, where
tht> sharp, sharp yucca's grow-o."
Pm.-hum, we know some one of thP
faeulty who is going to join the raul's
of the benedicts soon. Now, don't
get inquisitive.

The l3yplay ~Ilnstt•els.
"1\Iister Interlocutor, can you tell
me why a bald head always I'eminds
you of heaven?"
"No, Mr. Bones, I cannot. Will You
tell us whY?"
''Because it is .a bright and shining
spot and there's no parting there/'
"A!tet• the police have clubhed the
audience into unconsciousness, 1\Ir.
Russ 'l'. Pynes will render that pa.
thetic ballad: 'Your Breath Is Strong,
1\Iy Darling, But My r,o\'e Is Growing

tiew fall Goods on Display_,_

CRESCfNT HARDWARE CO.

.FlNJ<~

SJL\J'E

\\"orfc This Semestct• Moving Along En•
thusiastlcall;v,
'With
Stt•oug
L(':Hll't' ln ('hal.'gl' or tt.

';
'i

The worl< of thP Y. M. c. A. llible
Class this semestt?l' is surpassing all
Previous t'f'COrcls.
About
twenty
mrmhrJ·s arc> t'nrolle(l at the vr<'sent
tim<>, Including tlH~ most capahi<>
Young men in the institution. 'l~his
<>nrot!ment numbers among Its memht•rs .men who ate leaders .In all stu•
dent activities.
Strong Lca<1ci•.
tn Pr. I,, c.. Iteed we have one of
th p, strongest or leaders. ·with his
hounclless enthusiasm, ht; makes the
work so va1uablt? that a f.ull attendance is maintalnecl each week. H~s
hroad knowledg!? fll'ld wide experl('ll.Ce enables him to make the course
intensely Interesting as Wt~lt as ln·
structlve. Dr. :Reed with his lteen inRight .lnta lite, views all the phases of
a subject and shanM his discussions
In such n way ns to 11l~et the neecls

----

to uff(ll' its m(•mhet·s so!>n.

PIION.E Slt>

!HS \'I'ES1.' CBNTRAL AVE.

al'f'<-Pnt

. .-

.\t
nweting of the dull a·~~-------~~----------------------,·,.mmittt'•• was appointf>d tr~ get hus~·
"11 the r!'alizatirm o~ the courts Whkh
OEH.HIJ,LOS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRlLLOS AXTHR1\CITE
W<'l'P promised to be instullecl some
OHltl~II,JJOS
i\ND GALiiUP EGG
VAlUOUS SIZES
time ago. The site for the lleW courts
is dir('et!y south of the Gym building,
OOK.IIi
The grounds are l:ll'ge enough to IllLIME
low ;~ third cotll~t to be, built if nem•sPhone 01
SUIT to tal<e care of the st·ow·tng
membet·shlp.
S'OOVE WOOD AND JO:m>LING
lOLL WOOD
It is absurd to expect one lone ten·
nis court to acC'otnmodate the forty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
111embers of the elulJ. Many a. time n
stud<?nt with a vacant hour bas 1ooli:.t?d
Wistfully at the court and fountl it
filled up, and there is never a pleasant
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
aftemoon but What several Varsity
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
tolks are waiting on the bench with
racltets. When the new courts are
lJullt, the J>resent one will be given
over for the exclusive ttse of faeult~·
Players.
'l'he Tennis Club earnestly hopes +ol+lo+(o•lo++++++++++++++++++;
that the new courts will be completed
in time for the spring tournament
Which will commence in about five
+
+
weeks. In conjunction with the Var• :1: When you think Kodaks
DEALERS IN .ALL KINDS OF
sit~· tournament, there may also bP. a +
+
tournamE>nt for the participants o£ th~
Think
;+
Jnter.!<eholastic Trael• Meet to be IH'Ia +
hE>re Jn the spring. With a tennis
tournament as one of the events of +
.
+
Phone 4U
+
thP !ll('et, several of N!>W Mexieo's +
+
high srhool athlet.es will h!l.N(' a ~
chan('e to compete for honors CNen li ~: We eatry h compiele line o! •upplies oncf do
Candies.
•!- deveioplnrr•nd finiohing. All' work ~uolnnlctd ~; Ice Cream
they werE> not able to qua1i£~· in th<>
t'f>gular u•ack t>vents. Of course thi~<~ *0:•+++++... +4++++++++•!-of<+•fnl"f<ol•;<feature of the meet wlll nect?ssar!ly
depencl on whether or not the tWW
Chocolate Sbop
courts are built.

HAHN COAL CO.

i \\'ESTERN

MEAT CO.

©

.....................................................

Star Hay and Grain
Company

!
*

I STUDENTS

~

MA'1SON;S!

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

i

Grimshaw's

SHOES

LUNC.HEOtH::'T'Tt:
'l'her!>

\VoopS!
an old fellow

was
WYnne
Who drank too much
gynne.
lie took a. delight
In gettil1g so tight
That he could obsei•ve

namNl

STATESON'S

CORNB~

''Sellz Royal 'Bf te" Stote

.

WOt'ld

Things to \Vorry About.
J'ohn D, Rockefeller's lrtcome Is $11)
a mlnute.-Ex.

Oul' Dallt Special,
With Some Men Clen.nllness ls Next
'1'o Impossible.-Ex.

214 1·2 WEST CENTRAL AVRNU£

Hlgh
•
.

Mu!!lc,

CJn.ss

.. .. .
J\ 1JU1S8 lON JOe

lrouse
. .," ~"' ,

C.IIIlJ~.In~ •.,

E. L. Washburn Company
--·--(!NCORP010A111>j----·

·----~-="

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Tl:tE PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
119 WEST 001..0

AVE:NUE~-122 SOUTH SECC>tlo STREET·,ALBVQUE:RQOE:, N.M.

"""..,"'

No ..,e.,
,.

nwslt~·•s ~I(•J.l 'Vh1, nut \VOJtten l.ose D. l:i. Hosenw1~ld •run's on :Education
Val'sity's C'()l'I'C,~J)OUdctlf, \Vith !lifting •lilYCl'YOill~ or "J;n<st Yetw's l)lll'tldpltllts,
to Bnshtess College; Stt•ong Jmliin Bus~ncss Su(:ccss; lUnslc b;v
ol: \'ell or Censot•shlp, Sends Joy.
"'ith nt "L<!nst l'hl'ee New Om•,;,
\'ldmll PIR.ying '•· ~i'cat.lu•e,
'J>ml's. Scdet• ancl Tc·llo.
fill Xews to l.T. :N. :u.
Will Be ne11rC!leutetl,

'l'he l.la~ltctbnll sel\son closeq FriA double program of,much Interest
'l'he ve1·y close censorship on the.
day night wlth one of the hottest con- was enjort?d by the audience presenf news from the countries that are intested g-ames ,plaYed on a local floor at the University nssexnbly thi~ vo!veo in the great European war ha~;
this season. 'l'he Varsity and Busi.- morning.
. at last been lilted and. our foreign
ness Colleg·e b!'Olte even, the fonner
'l'he ,lirst part C'onsisted of a talk by cor!'!.'SllOndent on fashions ls able to
Wl1mh1g the boys• ga,rne, and the !at- Mr. D. H. H.os\"nwald, of the firm o! give us aome hints on the new .spJ'ing
ter the girls' game. 'l'he Varsity 1:o!ienwnld. Brothers, of thioi city, who gowns !or the women who are fas·
girls, although they received the S.ilOke on "Is I~ducat.ion. a :Factor in. •I tidlous and wish to
l.le rno'disbb
smnl1e1· end oj' thl' 38 to 14 score, pul,Business Success?" ·ThE' second Plli't 'dresst;>d.
'
up a game f)ght. The team was con· consisted ot musical selections on tlw
On<> thing in particular that our
sWt?rullly we. aitE'lWd lly. the. absence of !Yio.lln l.ly Professor 1. r....TE>llo, with eon·c'.spo.nd.l'nt wri.te.s, which attt·a.c ts
Miss J~th!'l I<:ioltE' f.mm the game, who the Universi~y's musical director, our particular attention, is that thC'
was not ))el'l11itted to play bf'c:mRe of j Professor E. s. Sedet•, assisting,
llltirts are to !Je full, ve1-y full, and
a hro!{en nose, l'N~E'ivecl In u Jlrevious
l\ir, Rosenwald was introduced to stop five inches uLove tl1e unlde; now
contest; 1\fiss \'Oll :vachenh~lsen also j the audi<>nce hr Professor u. E. Hod- ;don't mistulce aJJd think that he nwans
received
injurir-s m the ·first half, l.gln, d<'an or the liniversity, who lla!l, the floor • fo1· lw meanR exactly
wllit'h ltePt Jl('l' 011 Ow hench lhe finn l 1 <>en !II. 1., uoscnwala's . instt·uetot· . I.n i \\'hat ~(' . su~·s, "tile . .· a~lrlc": . , al~o,
period. - - . .
-·· - · · -·
thf' Old Albuqu<>tqnt! aNltlemy In tilt sonwtlnng out of the or(llllary IS th,tt

'l'o date, the University has heard
trom ten high s<'hools throughout the
state Who will particilJate in thQ ·Tnb·n
Annual lllterscholastlc Traclr Meet to
be held he1•e April 23-24. The athletes of thesr high schoQls are trainIng· dally tor the events, and tlle Ulli·
verslty is expecting a stm~ bn.ttle fo1·
the po.ssE'ssioit or thE> cup.
Those s<'hoo!s whi<'h, to date, have
accepted the t:ntvcrsity's invitation to
participate ln th<' mrrt Uh': Roswell,
Artesia, 'l'ueum(lal'i, Las Vegas, Santa
Fe, BelPn, AlbuqueJ.'QlH?, Hn!l'ernHw,
Alamogordo nnd D<'mlng,
The first I' I'\' E-n nnm ('d con tenrl<'<l
for the loving eup hE're. at last yE'at''R
meet, anc] tlw last tht'eE' mtmE'd will
l
.·
.
t•at·ly iluys of <•dm•at!on in this !.'ltY.
n•nl undet•slm•tfi ure to he worn Un· 1!1e new !>Ul'tit•it,ants and will undouhtll:tr. Hos.<m \\"aiel's t:HJr was short and i cl('r~t>.Uth th~m. This is some ot. the edly show llllf'X[)N•trd class in ~<Olllfl
to the pomt.. He discussed tht• <'ttl- 1 sta1 thug news that Wal' not censor\"(1. of the t>ventR.
tural \'aiuE> of eclucation towarcl ('11-l gmpire waist lhws are to be the
Prof. A. o. W v!'se, <'llalrmun of the
abllng u. business man to l'njoy not :rag!.', and sleE'\'es are l"lbow and threeconpnittee
in charge of thP. meet. exonly his O\'i'n llf<>, but also in mal•ing quarter length. A few hol!?l'O ju!'IC('ts
pects to heal' from llPrhaps two nr
hlm tulte the prop('r interest in tlw • ar\" !wing shown. Most of th!? oth!lr
1
three
more high schools in the. stat!'
n•(•Jfare of hls emtJloyl.'s,. Hc u(•dar- coats exhibited stop about five. ine 1es
t!cl that whel;'eas i11 the ,past lJUSillese he! ow the hips, fnlllllg In godt>t folds before the event talies place,
·
,,
•
had IH:>en consi.del'!?d .inferior to the , from a waist 1111~ four me11es avove SPLJ•~XDID ~It:SI(',\1,
learned professions, it was now talt· :the natut·al one.
l'HOGH.Ul:\H: 'l'l:I~sn.\Y
ing equal l'anlt with thew, and. con- : Bl\w is the l~>ading (•olm·, whill',
_

j

'l'he .\. B. (.~, girls too]{ the lead in

part of tlw Jlrst half, untl
although thf' nlll girls did tllt>lr hl'sl
tht>y were n"ht abl(' to llllt'pass th<•
SL(•nog'<; dul'ing :wy lWI'IO(l of th('
gam\".
· .!..\1J"Hs l\•l''(~l·s, at·forward, stat•r<>d for
- · • "'
the BttSilli?SS ( 'olll'gl', IUO.ldng t Wl'nty~
three of the thirty-eight points total.

,

~he

r . .

,, •

•

. , ·. . •

.

--------

I

'arsity seot e, \\lth tlH e;x"!:eptlon
of two points, must he attributed to
1
l\llss. r,ou~h•n, who cl cl wonders, no;-! sl<lered as honOl·able and desirahle a" I faille n nd silk garhard!ne Ill'<' tht> JThh•<l or HN·lt•s Gh·<•n, with l•t•ominwithstandmg the tt'nat•ity of tlw Btan-llaw, nwclicin(• or the minlstrr.
, H•ading materials, .although f'OI'N't
l'!li J.ot•nl .)tusidanH I•m•ti(•JpatnN<S Coll<•ge guards.
' Mr. Uosenwald df?<•lured tii"t
thl•
n.Jotll
!"S
n, ]!"O nJakl'n2'. ,n.· sti'Ol1g· oh.ow.
' 't•o,.
,. I ~nnnNt
. •speaI'e••.
..
•
.. ~
., ''
~
wg:
l(ett's Gnme.
coll('ge tt·ainil!g t'cceived l.ly tlu• pei·- ·lng. Something out of the ordinal'~
The boys' game startC'd like u tlash.
son enterltlg th(~ husltwss world was that Is being extenslvcly usN! as
'l'Jw third In tlw st?dPs of University
Nt;hrr was tlw tlr.st man to st•ot·c .
of iuestlmn.bln value to him, in tltat ·trimming is monkey fur. This mar musicales wlll bP gi\·pn Tuesday
'!'he Vtti•s1t:;· tltt>n toolt thr lf.'nd -with
it enabled him to think ou.t plans and 1seem qaite eunnllmlistic to somE> hut mo1·ning, thc 23d, at 10:30, following
fout· fil'ld goals un\l u free throw in
talto the initiative in them, so that fnshiou dictutes to all. Necl•s or the assemblY ud.dl'ess by l?rofN!Hot'
succE>ssion. Tile A. B. C.'s brolt<' this while at first he was on an ('qual foot-, d1·esses are higher irt the 1Jaek and C. FJ, Bonnett. 'l'he musical progmm
scorlug- stteak with n free throw. 'l'hi.' ing with tllC' ordinary hoy 01.· gh'l, yet low in til(' front, tht?r.e being no rol- will be partieipatei'l in by :\Iiss Loulsl'
Vat·sity came badt With tlu'Pc more' this superior tl·nlning of his shortly Jars that are high all around..
Nichols, Wllo hns hC'en prominent for
l1Mitets. NelH'r then made two llm;. cnabl<>d. him to o. uts.tt•.lp t.hem.
1 Our correspondent writes, "I ha~t• several ~·ears us an <>xcePtionnl plkets fot' th(' l3uslness College, and Lai.\Ir, seder• and l\11', 'l'cllo then l'en·j attended the openings of l?aqul!t, anlst, by Miss Louise 'l'ho1:11, Whose
tJrnlk ton owed. With iive. goals Jn SUC'·. dN'ed the musical pm·tton. 'l'he pro· j nenard, Beer, . Lavin . an~ . Doucet, beautiful contralto voice has ultl'ady
cession. 'l'he Varsity tightC'tWd, and gram was as follows:
1 Doucet is showing three-ptere, Em- been hem·d at one of th<' vesper serLlw l1asltPt shooting (•Pas~>d. 'l'he half Sonata foi• violin und piano, G ~ (Jire, Io1ig coat suits; also, afternoon \'ices, and by Louis Hesseldetl, rorcloS('d Wlth a st·Ol'C' of 17 to 15 in
mhto1', Op. 13 •... , •.. , , .••• Grieg!gowns in hlnclc net, Chantilly lace and merly a student and star footllall
favor ot the Business CollE'gt>."'
I, Lentt-n Doloroso: Allegro vivace.! jet. Afternoon colors are Charteuse, 1Jlaye1· at tilt> VarsitY, whose fine bas..'!
The tr. N. 1\t. boys caml' haclt for ll. Allegtetto; ttantlllillo.
1navy blue and dull rose.
\'oiee has hN•n rrpNttedly hea~d in
thE> thHtl period with thc- det('rmina· Ill. Allegro; anitnato,
. •'At Palruin's much n.et ancl very high class conNrts in the citY.
tion to win. Cullt!Ils stnrled the good
1. L. 'J.'ello, hl. Stanle~· Seder. .
1full sltirts In black and light blu·e· ove. 1'
The followin.~ program will
l.Je
wot·k with a nifty throw. ThreE' mot'<' (a) .Adagio from sonata in n I tinsel petticoats. Small bouquets o:( given:
,;l•asltets auccessivt.'ly put the Varsity
minor . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . Uach roses nre scattered about the sldt·ts to Bedouin Love Song .•••......• :Pinsut!
in thC' lead, which they safely malll- (h) Vuise ':rriste , .......•... Slbelius good. effect.
Mr. Hesselden.
tttlmnl throughout the remaindet• of (e) S('herzo-Tarnntclla .. Wlenio.wskl I. "The . most notable . showing at Rhapsodie in G minor.•...... Braluns
At tlw t'Otlclu:;ion of the regular I Beer's are the dresses for young la:\!iss ~ichiJlS,
the 11ll.IJ, hy m·tu1unlly mlding to tht>
s<'OI'<",
'l'hl' t>lose of the half round llf'ogram, ns an c-nCOI'!', there was dies. Dresses have .full skirt and the "One lNne Day," ftom "Mndnm Bnttlw Vundt~· In th(l lt•ad by a fulr rno.r- I·endeted a waltz, a composition of l Bmpii'E' waistline; a little short cape.
t('l'fli'" .......••..... , ...•. Puc•dni
j goes with them, which Is no lort!:;'ct•
Mlss Thorn.
glu, th(• totnl s!•on• lwlllg 3G to 25 i.n :Professor Tello.
,
tho.n
the
waistline.
Witches'
Dance
.... , , , •. ,1\Jact>OW<'ll
llwlt• favor.
CAN~A'l'A PUOGRESSJNG.
j "Many of these e<tpes ai•e se~n li1
Miss ~.ichols.
Special mention should be given to 1
fur, they helng 11. chartge from thE' (a) To one Afar •..• , , •. , .• Lal~'orge
La]n•ulit. His !JhtYlng Wt\!1 E'X('E'!Jtlonnl
'
:b
t d
M e])o v 11
ttlllo
\Votkon the C!ttHn.tu, "The stot•y ofjcoat und jacket. .
.
. ... · _. .·.
b
eser e ..•... , , ... ·''a . 'e
during .lh.e. th·:t ..hal~. . .NE'~;~· 'l'he Ctth'at·y" to he pt•esetlted by the Urt!-1 . Long ('apes with ~mly slashes for
Ml$~ 'rhot·n.
PlrtYcd '1 stJ ong gantt . ut cent~ . ·. _ \"t'l'Sil~· Chot·al Clubs Easter sundaY 1the, hnuds al'P seet1 111 runny charm· Holling Down to Rio.········ Get'lnan
Vm·sitY, liS~ n t'l:'fum, was 111 tlw I~n.d afternoon, is progl'esslng rapidly, and png moclels. Hats art• exttemely siln·
Mr, lie-sselden.
dut'ing... the.· .ln. t·gt·. r.
of:. the.. gn.m. ".·'!H'iwtic.·nlly all a. rt'tt."ngc. m.ents a.re
Me with the !ltj•lc• l'haractE>rlst!c. of
H wns only. In tlw flJMl momPtHs of complete for its pteselitatlon. 'l'he 1856 dominating."
·
Wh~· Noi'!
the lirst half thnt the~· weakened.· full IJI'Oil'l'nlllme will he n.nnoun<"ed
-F.Ror: FH.OU.
\Vhy ahouldn't n man sp€'nd his t•Ve·
'l'he two Mc(~n.ntHts pla~'f•d their usnnl shortl~·.
I
tdngs at home r(lr thP nt>xt fc>w Weeks,
Ab•o.ng gmnt'. Ji'••ltln~', n.t
rot'Wnrd
l'Sfi)l•'l'l,.
j wht>n hP can havE> llUch a good time
plu~·ecl ~onlll!ltl'lllly. l1alklns stiU'l'Nl
,\ht'l tt Fhl('l
: •"\vhat kind o£ WO!'k eould you ilos-j tuldng U!J and nutting down !'artwts
nt gtmt•d, ttntl k<'Pt HtJitz, thl.' fnst A. '!'he• J.lltN;t hour is shol'tl~· o.fter <l.awn,l<lihly clo at'ounc1 n.n ofli('e?" . .
with his wife?-·t•;x,
H. e. fot·wunl, C'0111J)lt•tNy out of tht>
You wain• to not€' tht> time W1th n. 1 :.'I'm n kind o' all-round
handy 1
. .
.
glad smile;
i l'rlll.l1, mister. I kin hold a tloor Ofl<'n,
.\ GOOlJ r,l'l'li!R\.(~Y ~F....<::;'l'.
l'UlJlllng. ~ ClulllMn<' nhm llln;\'e{l n
lltl·ong A'll.l"rH•,
y 011 t•udd\P up, and with a hnPM'! light a. match for yl\, look out au' see
\\.!? Unt'!'!-IE!I'\'edl~·. ~nvor !L litt'rar•y
'J.'ht? alt('ndntH'E' wus thl'P<' htttlch•~c•cl.
y;.uvn,.
. . j a it's ralnln'. call a tnxl, dt·op a 'lett<'r tust for ''BE>st _r:;<'ll<>r" nnthors, lif<' in·
!tnd all Wt.'llt own~' W<'11 srttlsiiNL
rou ~nsr.: ''1 gUN<s I'll slN•p a littl<"ldown thl' Phtttr, an' tE:>ll folks yt>t' out!sumn~e ngents, nnc1 thc- wom('n who
~.
~
~-·"'!
whllt>."-!~x.
iwhen
ye a.in't.''-·-f~Jfe,
!~·it l.Jrhirtd us atthP ."movies."
- rCon:il~;l~d- lll1 PMP thl'r•c>l
·
:

I.

I
1•

I

l

par~

221 South Secol)d Sttaet
.Illght <'tuss t•Jcturcs, IlJgh ClllSs

HOSIERY
the

CENTRAL ond SECOND

CRYSTA.L THEATER

bitte1·s and

AL6UQUERQUE, NEW I MEX1GO, MARCB.. l6, 191!;

tlw <•m·ly

Sto,·cs. nangcs, House Purnishing Goocls, OuUel'y nnd 'l'ools; ll'on Pipe,
\'nh e.s and .{<'ittlngs, I•tnmbillg, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vork,

*

Y. ;u, c. i\, BlBJ,J<:

njAss IX

t•nurt~

N ST. .E R. N' I n c •.

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

Yf'Sll('l' !'erviN s. 'l'he full t>rogramm<
lf f'fforts shou111 bring results, the>·
will he> publl!1h~>d in cr:h~> 'Weekly next . •. X. M. Tennis Cl\11) wil1 ha\'e two
"Peg" ha~ ht•~>n stuttering <~nil g<'t~
ting his W!JI'd~< hawh'd up latE>l~·. H~·
says ht• iR gl"tting in }J!'a('ti<'e to flu(•ntly rrad tlw press War despatehes
containing th(• names of the \'arious
Husslan towns.

Forbush SI)Qes.

Sl)lrts

M. MANDELL

presr·nt on gast<>r Sun(lnr aJte1·noon
"The Bton· of f'alvary,'' by ~rhomas CouunU.tee API>Olntcd, aud Pitms Ucing ;\t·t·ang!'<l to lfn,•c l<'h·st-Clnss
Adams, Jn the ]?reshytrrian cnurch.
Courts in ShiiJlC Soon.
This will taltP the IJlaC'e of the re;;-ulat

WN•k.

2 11 E. Central

to

From 300 E. Central

Published by the Student: of the Univer!lity of New Mexico

EVEN BREAK FINISHES DOUBLE PROGRAMME
LATEST FASHION NEWS ·TEN HIGH SCHOOLS
BASKETBALL SEASON
AT ASSEMBLY HALL FOR WOMEN'S PERUSAL
IN COMlNG MEET

SHOP

SHOE

N. 1ti. ~my t'EEKLY

Vol, XVIJ,

by this voluntary organization has
OTI-ICRAFT SUITS AT'
been recognized by the university au- COME IN AND SEE OUR CL · 1 ·1
.
· ·
....
tllorities. It now a:rpears probable
that if the students continue to suPport this worthy cause cJ•edit can b e . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : = - - - - -

ananged fOl' next
The Gtedy
(Colo.) plan has 1>een discussed, and
'l'he Mandolin Clull is ravidly being this or some slmHar plan will likely
whiPPed Into shape under the leader- be adopted.
ship of Hen Dutch Leupold. A banjo
ls the latest addition to the cluh.
'l'EXXIS CLl.'n G1J:"lvl'IXG
J)O\\':N '1'0 HAHD WOHR
The "University Choral Cluns will

•

7

,,.

n~w

c)

I
I
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U~-N~l. WEEI{LY(FmsT
Albuquel'que, New Mexico
J;>ublished every TuesdaY throughout the College Year by tM Students
o~ the University of New :Mexico ..
subsct•iption Pl'ice, $:1..00 a Year
In. Advance,
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
Entered at the Po::;t Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, !1-5 second-Cl!!,SS matter,
Address all bu!>iness comm]lnicatlon!>
to Busi.ness Manager, U. N. :M. WeeklY,

PHONE 763
Bii.Sl~BAl•l•

I06 S. Third Street

0

.:.\'lond(ty afternoon the first hasebl\11
pra.ctice ot the season was held.
Al)out fifteen ll:J.t'll appearea and
Coach Hutchinson put th~?m Un•oug)l.
the usual preliminar~' work-out which
was rather light. 'l'be form sho·wl?d
IJ;,' the eanclidatt>s was nat11rlilh' quite
('l'ttde aJ:tt>r the winter's rt>st, out
"Hutch" is enthusiastic and believes
he can put Otlt a g·ood tPam.
AlL men who plaY baseball are
urgt>d to t.'OUle out for the daily practiCE', as seve1·al extl·a men can be used,

.

comment:>, criticisms, etc., should ·
Ach! Dn Kind!
be addressed to the EO.itor U, N. M.
ln
Biology
Lab.; Little Dennis perweekly.
All such matter will be
fol·ming It dE'licate autopsy on the
gratetuJly received.
hody of a lnte l,\"Ir. Frog, is is heard to
~xclaim, "\Vish I had a real man!"
EDrL'()IUi\IJ ST.'\1•'1<':
LoJlise Lowber's piping voice is
WM. J. Hl(}GJNS,, ..• ,., .. EDITOR
Chas. W. Parlter •. , , .. , ..•. Reporter he.ard to say, "I clo, too! And you
Jr. Gouin.-~ •.•• , . ~ •••... R·eporte:r !~:now I've had chances to 'get' lots of
:M. L. Doering.......... , ... Reporter men."
•
''\Vhl'E'! Must have been some roBUSINESS STAFF
mance i)1 your life,'' volunteered little Dennis.
G. L. Butler•• , •.. , .Busill..ess Ma.nager

-------------------"i

Acme ()leaning & Pressing Company

l'RAC'.I!It-'E lli~IJJ) ·i\fONDAY

l\IEN'S I!UlTS PllESf3El> : : ; : : ; $0-40
l\IEN'S SUlTS CLEANED nnd PRESSED
.7&
.75
LADlES' SuiTS PRESSED ; ; ; ; : ;
LADIES' .SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED ; 1.00

I

UP,L 0

EVEN'rS.

ProspcC'ts in all forms of students
:u•th it iPs certainly loolt lll')ght for the

..........................

i 5for Your Den 5
~

l'i'Rt of the ~·ear.

..,
•

With a good bunch

out for lmseball and traclt, and with
a number or last year's _.stnrs left
0\'1'1', tbe Gnlvers!ty hns E'Very "1•eason
to feel certain of !Ln excellent showing in these activitie::;.
Tht• lnh·rseholnstlc ~l.'r!telt Me>E't wll1
t•rnvitlt• an interE'sling form of enh•r·
tainmN1t fm· all ·Of us, and with the
t•rospN•ts of 11ersuading some of
tlH·se youthful athletes to pursue

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

Beautiful Colloge Pennants

Yt\J..tE and liARV.'\RD
Each 9 in, x :.H in.
PRINOFJrON, COR~•i'E!JJJ,
MIOHIGi\N,
E<1cJ1 '1 in, x 21 ln.

4.-PENNANTS, Slzc 12..,.30-"1
Any bm.dillg Colleges of
Yon•• Sc1cction.

of

50,00{1,.

Tot~tl

Phone 377

50 l South First

I

Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
Cement

I

000.

2. Forty-four states and territori<?R

i

RotltLk F·i.nlshhJg
. Cop:;.ix.·:g
3111'~ W, Cf'ntra.l Ave.
Phone 923
Upstairs

All of our best qualitY, in ·
their proper colors, With col•
' -~~··- ... - ~-· ·~ -~··- -------··--~ored emblems.
Either assortment, for lim~
!ted timP, fwnt postpaid for 50
;
DENTIST •
cents anu five stamp!< to <'OVer
shipping costs.
tl)02% W, Central Ave.
\Vrlte ua fol' Pl'iN•s before
Jlln.ring onh·rs for felt
ties of all kinds.

:1~

E. j. ALGER

:I

and forty foreign countdE'S particitmt.
mg.

Jts arehlte<'ture, c•olor s<.'hemr
(nrit>ntal hlue, pastPl l'E'd and lmrn1
IH'angf."). mural paintings, SI:'Ulpture
illmninntion (indirect 1ighth1g and
('lTl' SO\'Ji;III'Y C-0.
some l\0,000 J)Pl1<lt'nt 'artificial j('wels)
601 B.ittncl' Street.
~•n£1 its hm·ticultun• ((iO
RCrE's of
lawns, flnWPl'f< alHl fu11 gt·own tran~<·
nayton, Ollio.
plantc•c1 tt·E.>es1.
Buy .Fl-esh 1\leflts, Poulu y <Lnd Gas roe
4. Its JlC'rmanent Auditorium On
a.t the
their further education at the Var- th1• (~!ty's ("'h·ic <'<"nter) sentin~ 12.·
sit~·. we feel that we are entitled to Ofl!l PPl'SOU..'!,
u general feeling of optimism.
5. Its magnificent organ in Ff'sti·
Rct1 and llcnr 0111' line of Intet·lor
val Ball, and music•al organizatiom
Pl!li~'er l'lnnos
"Tllli! MUt.\GJ;;p
offering continuous high dass musi<"
PhOne et
SILtiRfartion Guaranteed. Our prices'. W6!1t Central A \'C.
6. Its J>Olo :lit>ld·, mile racP track
are lowest. Your Ct·edit is Good.
~~~~~----------The etlitorial side of 'J'he MiragE' four mil<> nutomollilt• c>om·se, stadium
Pianos For Rent.
ne<•tl worry no one; it is in !iafe and nrttl constant ('hampionship eontli'st~ ;
I,EA!tNARU-J,INDl<}lfANN 00.
l
t·Xl•l·<•ienced hands, and the quality in all athletiC's.
t•f its reading matt»r can he vouched
- - . c •~-···-·
·- ,c~ ·-"---~"~~
1. ns ••zonE''' with 1 :iO int£>rli'sting
for beforehand,
>mtl amusing C'On~£>ss!ons ('f,OOO r•m·
All advertis!'rs of th<~ Weekly t1an- 1
But the financial si.de is thf' one JI)O~'f'f'S),
die tll'st-class goods.
l
wherein the co-operation of !'Y(;'ry stu&. Its "lnside Inn,''
d!'nt is necf'ssary in .ordPl' to insure g'U('Stf<,
IT COSTS NO MORE AT THE
WHY NOT THE BEST~
its success. 'I'he manag<'r finds it
9. 400 <'onv('ntions 01· congressPF
Portraits rnade in your home
pretty rocky to obtain ads as i.t is, {1 nt~>rnntionitl Educational Assodaand at the studio,
and should need .haVt• no fears about tion, August 16th ''to 28th).
Kodak Supplies
the students contributing theit' mite " 10. Continuous Live Stock Exhibit
Kodak Finishing
Copying
C:nlarging
in the :form Of subscriptions.
CovE>r.· $175,0(!,0 in cash· premiums).
TELEPHONE. 522
219 W. CENTRAL
11.
4
0
to
50
freE'
ro
oti.on
pictures
You need The :Mirage and it needs
you. Nothing will afford greater en- tllu>;trating grE'at industri('s,
t 2. A utomohile manufacturing f'X·
joyment to you· in a~ter years than a
T"PEWRITERS
)"'rmul of its cont<•nts, serving to hihHs, turning out 18 cars per <laY In
All
sorts,
bought,
soid, rented n.nd repaired,
Exclusive dealers In
!Jt·ing baclc the !lays svent at the U. three working hours. ·
the famous nDYAL TYPEWlUTE:R$ (t1ee.d by U. N. )J.) •
l:l. can-making plant in full op~:>r·
N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITF.R EXCHANGE
mvel'yone can afford one copy; and atlon.
·
t'honc .141 H4 W. Gol£1.
i'n most cases, two or more. so buy
14. Plant for canning fruit una
your tickets NO\V, ))e sure ot getting V!'getables, in full operation.
--------"'~;.-our annuals, and then you can feel
1.5. Chocolate factory in full opera- •++ •• l•++t+•l •• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..
that you have tried to do your dutY! tion.
~
:
lt it's Goml W<• Iln:ve lt
+
16. Flour mill ii1 full operation,
3.

:;

0

FEE

CANDY

STORE

~

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

•<-•

l

YOU GET RESULTS

,,'

]0

~ ~

,

......

,

16

3

1
4
0
0
0

~

2

2
1
0
0
0

s'

l'le's not so qtti<'l~ .and clever,
That
is, not as a rule;
1
0 \ t times, the times we disagree,
0 Be se0ms a sort Of fooL

Chl!t'mh•g

PURSELL STUDIO

+

+
l'ltESIDENT BOYJ) TO S"P.l\lAlt
17. !turld.E'r fac•tory In full opt>ru- +
,\'1' ItOHWBl,Jl <~Ol\li\Hi>t\OI•~MEN'J: tion.
18. Hawaii's Aquarium - '\;lvttll~·
Agents ror Whitman's
Fussy Pll.Ckagc tor Fastidious ;
t
1
the
invita·
po'orccl
fish of many varietle~.
Dr. Boyu has acceP t>C
trolks.'' Pool Hall In Connection. ;Meet the Boys Here.
Hon .of tlle senior Class of Hoswell
NO'l'E. -·- CollE'~(' 'Bulletin No, 2. :
High :khool, to delive.r the Com- eontainlng HYOnpsill of furthN• sp(leial A-++++++++++++++++++++++++++... ++++++++......++++++++·:-++++'
nwnct.>ment address this year.
attt•actlons, to he mail('d aftet• formal
As noswell will graduate the hwg- npening or Ext)O!lition and after pet·~
<•st clo.ss of any :High School in the 'Hmal instwctinn.
State, the honor that falls to Dr. l
--~-423 N. VIRST s•.rREI!:T
Boyd, in being selected to deliver the!
Sprhl~ Is Uel'o.
addn•f-lll, is a splendid tril;ute to his With Las Vegas our hays wm debate
nhil!t;t, !1Cho1at·shlp ard reputation US ·n thp ll.US)lices I tPacl their fat<•~
C. BALDRIDGE
an Nlncatot• and sr>Paker, o.slde from
Hut m~ it Ill the teAt,
Lumber. Sush, Ooors, Paints, Oils
his (• .. nnectim~ as PrC'sident of the
LE't us ltotle :for thE> h!'st,
'1'1'.1· <"!ldmmlel
University,
Jn the l't>HUlt of t"'.ls Va1•slt.y dehatP
ALBUQUE:ROUf:,N,M

:-.

.i

NEW MEXIC·:J CIGAR CO.
Candies~"'.rhe

i

J:

Albuquerque Lumber .co.
J·.

•

LUMBER CO.

I,tm~heons

Quickly l'roJIIUed by Dainty Hostesses
With l!)lectri<:llllY Jlented Al•l•llnnccs

r\J,UUQUJ:mQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LlGIIT & 1'0\VER CO.,

2

tt

o

som<~how

tltrills me
Telephone 118
noran (g) . . . . • • • • • . • o
.;,;;
To grip hi::; hearty han'd;
Total ......•.....• 1 0
5
3
5 r guc•ss the thing that makes us sticlt
-~-------~------------------------------------------o'i:Cicials: I~eferee, Wilhoyte: lim- ls that we understand.
••i-++++++++++o!•+++++++++ot•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
pir(', H<'saeldt.m; 'l'imE'lte!;'peJ', >'land; :r undeJ·stancl the varmint;
1-~ometim!;'s he savvys me,
H'•nrN•, Cn,meron.
And
that's what makes a man your
~seoTe oC girls' game:
pal
l '. N. i\'L
F. G.

I

LO\Hlt>n (f) • , .. , , , . , 6
I<'lll'tnt>y (f) ••• , . , , , • 0
\ un Wache~husen

2
2

..•.• ,'', ..... ~ •
o
ll>H'IS (g, j.C.) , • , • , • , 0

0
0
0
0
0

0

4

s

*.

\Y(-'lser

r~c~)

-t~olgan

(g') .. ,._.) ..

McKoken

~

(g)

.,

~

4

•

·~.

o

~._.

0

.,

•• •••. • 0

Total • . • • . . . . • • . • . !i
.\, B. C.

0
0
0

t

+

~Collier's,

0

u
0
0

~

Wt>ll, now that the~ five' hundred
2
season
is over how about organizing
;
3
3 1 a horseshoe cluh?

'I

i

.

WE SOLICIT Y?UR BUSINESS

I

>••••••

~olng

i

fast.-Jurlp;E' Pt·lckett, Dean of

i.

. .

A

IMPEHJAL LAUNDRY.·
H<"d WagO!Js

S HUNT

. Apmt for

IU.O. PROCESS
Phone 148

E L E <
'
J l ' .

3

ll Campustry.

0
0
0

2
H••alrd l.lirls fo1· framing a picture of ·••••••••• •••••••• •••. . .•••••••• •••• •••••••••·•• •••••••
2 aYN'I1ge sll!E' at•e called for not later

"l~\'eJTOll<'

\\'and; RI'Ol't>l', CamN•on.

-----

DEI>OSI'.l'OHY 01r 'rHE SANTA FE R. R

I wish to announf.'(;' that all parties ~·•••••••••••••••••!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Uo
Prices Uight
Work Best
1 !l(•sirlng rt'sen,ations on the cement
-llu•ndlt>S and oth€'1· campus seats for
See
1. ~ l tlw 11ummt>r evening~. had best get in·
tlu·ht appJiNLtlons l1.t on..;e as they are ·
•
•
·

a net

l'allt!Us;

NATI~~ !~~~ !!!~2!!!~0Uf. N. M.j

. ·~··1-+++ot·++++++++++++++++++•I-++++++++++o!>+i-+++++++++++·l><

6 than the 17th of this month. The
picture is an enlarged photograPh o£
,m~·
last analyt quiz tnadr.
7 12
1"crt-ul ........ ~ ..... ~14 10
--Jam~s J. Redfield,
1 Hfklals:
Hefert>e, "\Vllhoyt(• nntl
a

Tlwlin (g) ••.••.•••• 0

STATE

r.l

0

5

Wic•lwm (j,('. l • • • • • • . 0
t)(art•azu. {r.c._•.) ·~·~··· 0

I !ut still,

'J

has

ALBUQUERQU:E,:N.llf.

I

row,"
Pllllosophizing
"l'Wen sa:rs
.the> n.
fattest
and :Jolliest friend.
of us

Invites accounts ot cor.porations, firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
5aVlne;s accounts, compounding the Interest. everr three !nonths.

SECURITY AND SERVICE

==================================

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1 .\\VYI•mS )ft'S'l' .':l'RVHY
Cnntr·n.st Xot(.'d lktwt~t:n ~\f."<'S oi G.en•
AT 'J'li)XAS l'Nf\'T<.!:HSITY.
<'t'itls HeJ•t•toi'OI'<'· fllld thl.' Ones
"{tnh•ersity of Texas.-·· A class in
J)h•<•<•tlug l'n•;;t•nt ('onlliet.
. surveying has bee'n .formed at the Uni·
· versity of Texas esperlnlly fat· iaw stu.General Grant was lrl the 41st YM.t· dents. The ln.w professors believe that
of his lite when hP eaptur('!l Vklts- a knowledge of surveYing is invitluhurA", In the year of 1863, and :Mt>ade,. able to a law~·E'r who has many land
tlw vlC'tor ot' Gettysburg was at the l!ases.
same time 48; Shet•tnan was 4 3, atltl
!':hN•idan was 32 yc>ars ·old. In the
Yon. 1\:now lllni,
sam<• ~real' •'Rtonewall'' Jacl<son was He o:ften causes n1e to l'll.ge,
killed, he being but 39; when McCIPII hate to hear him blow;
hm was lllaN~d 111 t•lmrgl' of tht>. Union Ite thinlts that all the wor1d.'::; a stagt>,
fm•t·Ps lt1 1861 he was only zr..
And. he's the w"l,lole blame show.
N"apo){'oll was In ' t11e forties when
-mx.
lw (•Ointnan<led wlth so muC'h hrilH·
ant•y tlw armit•s of Frnnc·e.
Gilliln]>!
'J'ht•IH' ages nr(' lntE'l'f'sthtr;- bel'ause t 'Pat· Bel !tor:
thP~' :tJ'<• in su('h strll<ing
contrast '.['h(;'re is a young lady nnmed Bleanor,
With th<> :Hl Vt\U('Nl ~·t•nrs or tllc mc>n Who will not bE'lieve Who.t I'm telea1\'lto urr in t'!ltlllll!tlld of the armies
nor,
now lntttling in !•Juropr. On the Gt>r•
But I love her, I do,
ttlltn sidE' Gc>tJt>ral von Emmieh, the
And to her llll be true,
<·aptot• of I.lc>g<', il1 66, rmd Genernl Although there's a whole lot of helea.\'on Klurll: ls GR. G1•neral von };tau1101'.-''His Nibs.''
~<·n who l'N•<'ntly gmte up the command of tlw suxnn ~trmy,
GS; ('fen~
A Sm·c Thhig.
t•J'tll von HcN'hlA'C'tt is 64; G<'ht?ral von
"An Easteril mun is going to,,stal't ·ii
l•:inC'm, tll, and GPIWI'n l von Bt>u1ow ;~t'IIOol to t<?ach hOIJS<'WiV<'S how to
Gs.
C~<'llt'l'al yon MollkP, who Is ill sl>N\!1 money," rNmtrked l.Vns. Gab b.
•·nmmntHI of g:wt PrusRin ls 67. One
"lt is n l<'ad pipe ('inch that the
Int('rrstlug thing is thnt nNlrl:-,r rtll of lllanwd fool Is n sln!l'le :fllan," growled
lhPse ol'rit·el'l'l took put·t in the Fra'IH'O· \1r. (_3:ahh. "! suppt)se some othE'r
l'l'ul-l~hm war In 1.1{70. On th!' AlUE's' t•ht·N·iul ldlot will open u school to
~hlP, l~al'l Kit<•h!'lH't' ill G4, Kmith-no- tr•rwh women how to tnlk,"-:mx.
t·lrn t.fl, :mr1 :-:tr J"ohu l•'t'l'lll'h G!l. 'l'hc
-·-- .. ~~
thrN> Vrr•1l!'1\ gt'fi<'l'ttls Pnu, Joffl'<'· nnd
]!'lt'EI<}J)Ol\L
rwnlt \Vhitma.n.)
Clnlllf•nl, lll'<' nil rtPPI'nnrhi.ng- 10.
r·• 1·nm thls houl' rreetlom!
.
I~rn'm this stntemc•nt of YN\I'S it !~
I•'rom this houl' 1 ordail1 myself
·
1
tonwtl of nmtts nnd imaginary lines!
r•aR~' to htfN' t:hnt mmlc•nt wnHar<' c 1''
l}oin•~ whN'e T Hst~my own mn.stet',
Hlltftds in O<?nPrals mntut<' jutlgrnt>nt to''' 1 ,, n'l n hsolntl.'.
H!Hl C'Xt•f'i'it'm~e 1'1ttltvr thtlll tltt' smwr.
Listl.'ning to -ot!Hli's, eons!d.erit1g: well
. .. .. .
. . . .· .
. ·.vl,. ''h"'' sny. ..
.
.
·nhUlHl.tmt ('llN'A'Y nn!.1 hJgh llt'l sonnl
Pnush\g, scW't'hlng, tecelving: eon· .
r•otll'ngt> that wm.·e suppc.lseo to b.· (' tl\( c't111Jlllltt!l'.. . . . . .
.
.- _
r lh P 0 llc· tim"~- ,.,......
r'0nt1~•. hut wtth mttl!'nlnhlc w111 ,.
111 l'lllilt;Hisltlng l1l!ll'lts o.
.,.
)nys<'11'
of
tlw
l1old!l
that
woulcl
11
1\' Itt'!'\ 0 1' s.
11 0 1tl 111 o,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus l$400,000.00

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
'

USE··

R. E. P.
FLOUR

.

DON'T FORGET
to go to

Williams Orug Company
For Your
'I'OIJ,ET ARTICI•E'S

.a·.

Grant Bldg.

307 West Centrul

Oeeideotal Bldg

PHONi::.2B

G. B. FAWKS

is

I

.

THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

somr SE'Cret sor- 1

••••••••••••••••••••o••o••

LEA RNARD-UNDEMANN CO.

'

..•.

A. ]3, 0.
Laprail{ (f) . , • • • . • . . G
Rpltz (f) • • . • • • . • • • • • 0
NPher (c) ....•. , , . , . 4
\\'ig'l!'Y (g) , . , •... \' , 0

(j~c.)

II·

1. lts investment of OV(>r

u RE

PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
511 E. CENTRAL

'l.'lfESDAY, MARCH 16, l!H5.
CO~IJNG

p

ICE CREAM

w.

Synopsis of SI><>chll J\ttt·twtlon;;
Panama-Pnclfic Jntt•rnntiounl
Exposition,

i N;-S

uD

l•WI<;.N ImEAI( li'INISII"ms
TlllD FRIEND.
BASl\:l!JJ,'Bt\JJl! S E~\SON It's not that he's olJllgin',"
. Good~lookin' Ot' a :;;aint;
(Continued from page one)
De~w God {Who m!J.de him out ot
mud)
Score' of boys' game:
,
ll. N. M.
F,Q, F.T. M. F. Knows well that's what he ain't.
n. McCp.nua (f) . . . • . . 4 0 o 0
l•'l'iday (f) ••.••..•. 4' o
o 1 He neYer leant me money,
.r. Jl:frCanna (c) , , . , .• 6 3 2 1 He nevel' saved my llf<";
t'all<ins (g) . , ..... , . , 2
0
o 2 An' he don't lil;;e the brand 1
smoke,
t 'la:iborne (g) , , , , , , . . 0
4
0
0
An' I don't like his wife,

GROCERIES AND MEATS

THE BEST PRINTING
When you want it
altd at a fairprice

T11 e Mo r nin g
Journal Press

"Promptness cod Quality"

220 West Gold

DUKE CITY CLEANERS,
HATTERS and DYERS
Suits; l<I•cnch Dt•y Ot' SWamed Cleaned
~tml l>rcssetl, $1.00 and l:p.
Suits, sponged, StcmU:Nl ltlltl Pl'('Hl'Cd,
50c Rud "t:p.

,--

Only i\lotlcrn Estrt&llsluncnt in
N'cw ~texico
..

-

........ .

~. j3Jflv.at/t.:~r1!>,NA ..

Patronize our Advertisers' · ·*;iHHiJl;WitJ·I;i;;;;=~

u. N. M, WEEKLY
\ .UUUT). 'S l'rll'SICL\.X
JtHCIPlHXT Q.l:' PHAISE

~~-LOCALS-Tbint,,''S to \Vo1•ry About.
Tightening you1· belt Wlll lessen t.l'Je

pangs ot'

•

SHOE SHOP

Pla.yJug io lliss Albright's
Conecr•t at Saut~J~ J.o'e, S11oken o! in
.i\lost CornJ>limentrtl'Y :!}filmier.

f>c(!.c1•'s

Sign of

-

ln the splendid concert given in

• Sallta F~ last Wednesday by Miss
Clau<le Albright, tl:le famous operatic
Om: Daily Special,
star, one ot her assi~>tants Was Prof.
When Mont'y Tall;:s It Doesn't Give E. s. Seder, Head ot the University's
Itself Away.-Ex,
Depa1·tment of Music,
.
The Santa :Ire New Mexican has the
following to sa~· concerning tlle con.f,ukc l.kLul'c S;~ys:
cert:
There is too mucn competition in
everything out taking Castor Oil and
l\Ilss Albright's remarkable artistic
Helping the Poor.
discrimination was shown equally in
A man neve1· knows ho·,q many cuss the choice of her assi~>tants and the
words there are Jn his ¥oca,bulary un- designing of her progr<,~-mme. Protil he gets his face nicely lathered fessor E. stanley Seder, the organistand then discovers that one of the composer, who heads the Department
children has been uSing his razo)• to of l\lusic in the State University, who
has the honor of being the youngest
sharpen pencils.
member
of the Organists' Society ot
An Eastern Judge claims that perfumE' is not a nc•cessity, This reminds America and a genius 'whose talent
us of the fact that a NE>w York man has attracted national attention.
The work of 2\Ir. Seder at the piano.
lin•d in a house for eight months before h(• discovE'l'E'd that ther<> was no was also a revelation to those who
had only been conversant With his
faucet on the bath tub.
wonderful mastery of the pipe or;.;an,
":hen your Wif!' does som!'thing
!<t wn.l~h he is nothing less than u
mE-an to you, nw only way you can
youthful wizard.
sllURr(' matters is to ask hPr to for·
Mr. Sedt-r's num.bers included f.1rieg
sone.tas and .:\1oskowski's Valse in I<::
You never learn just how high You -enough to show the capabilities ot
stand. in a man's estimation and just, the performer splendidly.
how much h!> thinks of you until ht- t

lj

M. MANDELL
THE LIVE Cl-OTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTHCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE

CENTRAL AVENUE CLOT}11ER

New fall Goods on Display

CRtSCENT

HARDWAR~

CO.
PHONE 31G

OERIUL;L(>S AND GALLUP liUMP
CI·~Intll.if.QS

1\ND GAI.iLUP EGG

~I

;,

OOKE

Pbonc !Jl
SToVE WOOD AND KINDldNG-

---~~-~~~-----------------------

ll\'e, who promptly pulled her out and
to(lk her hom.e.
X!•lli(> rC'ports that someltow :Uothc>r

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••

I \NESTERN

Clark did not seem to like the looks
Of Baby.

Mother hates to trust Father to dO'
any shopping for her because she
Jluhl
knows that he would just as soon pay
''I see that they are talking of a
u dollar t'or an arti.cle as 9!! cents.
plan to stamp the date on eggs the
When a girl is reading her first love day they are placed in cold storage,"

MEAT

...

co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

lE'tter :from a man she can feel a ring observed the Old Fogy.
••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • ••••••••
on her finger and can almost tastE> her
"What's use?'' asked thE' nrou<"h.
wedding Mke.
"Ink .fa<les after 15 or 20 years.''-·-Ex. ....... 1+.1 .......... +++++++++++;
The old-fashioned girl who used to
have to churn. for two hours every af, Tough.
+
ternoon now has a daughter who You'll find the world Is cold, l feat, +
kicks becausE> she is asked to go to
When for some aid you holler.;
When y·ou
Kodaks
bEALl!RS IN ALL KINDS OF
the grocery store and gt't a pound of ·F'or all your friends will shed a tea1·,
+
But none wm &hed a dollar.-mx.
lJUtter.
-~----..-.·.
If they keep on Im.proviug the society .dances a girl will soon have to
Thcl'c Arc I'Ient~· Just Lll'c Uet•.
.
.
+
take lessons in Catch-As-Catch-Can
.1'\ew Haven, Conn., clairns to have +
Phone 411
wrestling or be a wan floWer.
discovered a young lady whon, when +
+
+
During the Honeymoon he believes asked by her grandmother what
We carry a complete line oftuppfies and do :
Candles
that it is a Breakfast Gown. But needll's are for, answered that they + develop[na a~d finiohin~. All wor~ aueronteed : Ice Cream
later on he discovers that it ls noth· are to make a phonograph PlaY ..::...Ex. f++++++++++++++++++tf++++++
lug but a Gl'easy Kimono.

I STUDENTS

*

think

i
i

Think

SUMMER "'SCHOOL
F 0 R TEACHERS
•.rg1lClJEHS COLf,J•iOJ~
GI·~·eley, ColoJ.'Uilo
.nwc 21 to ,July :{0, Hl1l>

**
i

MA' ~·soN'S !

**

The 11)an who won't take a Dare
Xames ls ::\Tames.
has never monkeYed With n nuzzsaw.
A. H. See is a school teacher at
A man IS a boob who spends two Learning, N. D.-·Ex.
years trying to get a girl and then
Spends 20 Years tl·ying to get away
The \Vise l~ool.
£rom her.-1\lx,
"A man Is known by the eompan~'
he keeps," observed the Sage.
"Yes, and h€' Is also known bY the
t>honogl"nph te<•ords he buya," added
the Fool.-·I~x.

i

Star Hay and Grain
Company
HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Grimshaw's

SHOES

Cl:locolote Sl)op

LUNCHEONEiTE

STATESON'S
0

Sellz Royal 'B!-te" Store

HOSIERY.

CORNBR CENTRAL and SECOND

------~----------------·--·

CRYSTAL THEATER
221 South Sacol)d Street

•mght (l(ass J>Jcttircs, Hlgb Class
~hlslc, lllgh otnss llouse
2H 1·2 WEST CENTRAL
A VENUE A)).;\lJSSIO:N jOe
CII1I~D.ll.EN 5<•

::=::::=::::::::::::::::·:-:-:··=:·:.:-:-:::::::::..::::::::=:::::::::==:::::::::-::::·:·:·~--~

California's Pan-Hellenic haa Is- .
i!!Ued a decree torbldding ut!dergtadu·
ate women from. attending- the Panaltla·Paciftc
exposition without chaM-·
n!i'Sular work done ttnder resident
and non-rl.'side.nt tnculty for <'teclit ronA, whether with .na1e escorts or
not, Severe JH!M.ltles are attachet'l to · ·
l.owru·ds d~t:n•ee and life license.
an.y br£'ach ol the decree by any memOHA DtrA'I.'JilS 1N DEMAN.b
l!er Of the u.n.lversity orgnnt::auons
I
concerned,
Send for literature,

FOR MEN AND ·eoys
TfiE I=»Lf(CE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
OUTFITTERS

JIQ Wl:S't OOl-D AVEHUEH22 SOUrtt Sl:COND STREET-AL.BUQU£Ril0£; tf, M.

'£he students at the Yarsit~· have
at last lJcen assured of the \'Xi~tence
of the new fraternity-. the Alpha
Delta, Many studen!R have had
"hunches" that there was anotht>r
fraternity besides the 'l'17i Alpha and
Sigma 'l'au, but th"' mc>mbers of Alpha
Delta have lwpt their organization so
secret that it was not until last Monday, when they formally announced
themselves in public, that theii' exlstE'nce coulr) be reall~· votH'hE'd fOl'
by th(• rest of .the Yarsity students.

'l~he llew fntternitr Is rl"ally not u
new J'mtl.'rnity at an.
'l'he org,tnir.u1913

Stoves, Haugcs, llousc l<'ttrnlshlng Goo<lS, Outlery and Tools, lron :("'.J)e,
V;lh es and l!'Htings, Plumbing, IIQntlng, Tln and CoJ~per Work.

htarts in to l11>rrow ~ 11! trom you.
) , .•\HSI'l'Y CHlJ,D l(.\.S YiillY
:US WEST ClDNTH.'\.L AVE.
Tht- wiFfi'SL nwn we PVf>r knE•W UI<P(I I :, .\uH\)\V )•,Sl'A{>I.; FHOli. DJ•~.l'l'Jl
to sit down a.nd wurry 1.1\'f't' \\'bn t 1
hopel!'ss fools they Wt>r€'.
:l.Us.-1 ~lal"lan Clark, daughter of
A punctual man has to wa~;tp a lot
<.:EmlU..LOS ANTHRACI'l'E
Prof. Clark, had a ntu•row C"SCaJI('
uf time waiting for the othl"l' fellows
\",\RIOt'S SIZES .
from dr-owning the other day. ., Mato ahow up,
:lan, who is two and a half ;reat·s old,
It Is funny that a man can <come was romping about Prlckt'tt's rard
LlME
home atmut a a. m., and he Perfectly Whf'U She felt into tht' en1versity':;;
Sober anu uiscovet that his l.ttch l•e~· cess-pool. Her loud cries attraet(.>d
is so thiek'that 1t won't go in the key- ,he attention ot her sister Xe1lle, ag€' ~ULL WOOl)
hole>.
The reason why a buby is the Perfect Image of its wealth~ uncle is because it looks like a Httle red monkeY.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting !I

J~r·omincnt Speakot'S to l>Ciil•cr• .]!':t•ce
L('Ctlll'l'S In IntCl'(;ISts or Nation

Monhcttol) Sblrts

HAHN COAL CO.

I

HFLYING SQQADRON''
HERE NEXT WEEK

IMPORTANT!

AIIJha Delta Comes Out With 'l'wentySix. 1\lcmbct·s-Anotlrci• Epoch
in Varsity's l>r·og-•·ess.

~------------~--------------~--

iI

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 23, 191!'

NEW FRATERNITY AT
VARSITY ANNOUNCED

SHUI,JJ & SEVER
~u· E. ('entl•ai

KLY

•

Published by the Stude.nts of the University of New Mexic:o

Vol. XVII.

THE RED BOOT

bunger.-E~.

N.,

Wille J>rohibltlo.n.

Tuesday evening, March 30th, at 7:00 o'clock sharp, in·&tead of the regular meeting of the Bible Class, there will be
one of all men of the Uni ver&ity, faculty as well as students, in
R\.0(1ey H
. . to discuss l)Jans
.
.. all,
for the co mine· of lVfr, Harrv L.
~
.;
Heinzmann, of Kankakee, Illinois, \\'estern Traveling Secretary of the Y. M. c. A., 011 April 22-25th.
This meeting will be addressed hy Dr. L. C. Reed, instrttctor
of the Bible Class, <md Dean A. \Vorceste1', who hns prominent[y identified himself with Y. M. C. A. work since coming
to the University.
I n ac11.
· to t11ese spea·1<ers, l\1
·
< rhon
l '.essrs . . ;·\11. )Crt ,S, l::Iunt
am l
Kenneth C. Balcmnbe will relate particulars of their trips to
ltstes Park, which they took in the interest of the University's
Y. :l.\.1. C, •\,

Sornethh;g entirely new in the an. nals of tho citY wiH be the visit het·e
next week of the "J.~lying Squ(l.u~·on of
America," an aggregutlon composed
ot famous Joctnrer& of America, de.·oted to the c:al!Se or sWmplng out the
liquor truffle in the Umte(l Stnte::;,

'

Herewith is am>en(led u. statement
• of the "Flylug Squadron," togethe~·
with its aims and purposes:

'l'he ~·l.!d Jetter event of the B<!Mr)n
is the S(:>ries of meetings given b.l' the
1 "li'lying Bquadi·on" of America, at the
time und Vl~we ;,;ivr·n at the bottom of

. this

!

earu.

,.

tlon amoug
has been
existence
'l'he l•'Iying Rmtutlron of Ame!'ic•a
anu
its inalumni
are slncf\
thl' names•
of some oJ' the most llOJJU!ar Y•trsit"
; Is a chaliOUfW to thr• liquor traffic. It
·.. . '
- · · - ·· · · - '' • "
'ls an effort to unHe the Jl<'OPlt• for a
gn\<luates.
.R(•allzing that their orEvery man please be present a11cl help make this a StlCCeS'l!
! final attar•!> upon till' !itrongholus of
ganhmtion must eventually hc>t.!ome.
IrE"'""T}""']'lJ C B \.LCO'll)l"
l
knoWn t>UllliC'l~•, an!] lWliE'V[ng that.·1
\.. <,.~>; ·' ·!. · .-J.
• ·:.
. .
• 1 J ~~.
j the saloon, Il !sa mo\'nhle·. unlversit~·.
the.y would lJ(• n gr(•HtN· ass!i't to the l
·· .
I
•
~~
·
•
:·
·
I·)t·est'der]t
·v 'I C' ·\
IL convl'ntiou on Wll<'els.
It hns vls!tUnh·c·z·slty and h!' hetter ah)t• to pro~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~;;~~;;g I ed many an.ll will visit all other immot"' th,, soC'lal welfart' her!' hy liP- ~
.
Portant c_.. nters o.f tht• F.'nited Stat<:s,
.
lng JIUbll:ot~· J;:nown, thl' Alpha Delts
.
.
dayl!,a .sPJ'Ws
Pach
('It\'.
j for
..of.
stx nwr·tmgs tn th 1•1·e
111
('lim.(' out vn :uarc·h th" tw(lnt:v-se<·oml.
'l'hat the Univl'rsity of -l'\L'W Mexlc'o
.
.•
·
·
. ,I.
l•'JJ·st JlllJ'-Gr•oup 1.
is t>ducatlonally <'(l~lal to the best col-.
.
1. Daniel A. Poling, Prl"Si!l<'nt's As·
leges In tht\ (.'OUntry is now gerwrally Old Stnnd-b~·s und l'J.'omlsiug X(•W Ol'anp;c l~nneh no l\Iat<•ll fOl' Adhe- soc•late, f'hrlstinn l~ndNtvor Movemc~rtt,
::\latet•lnl !Joolc Il:xcl.'lll.•nt for Sucu.dmitteu. And soelallr, the PrQsem'<l
J'C'J\1s of Bt·lan Boru, Stu•sfleld llllll
3. Dr. Chcu·lps 111. Shl'](lon, Minis·
C('SS 1u National Gume.
of tlw new ft•nternlty inuleah•s all the
Uu.· ll'lsb IWig-u<ll.'.
ter, A uthot• and L(•ctul'!•r.
more clearb• that th(• t'nlvNslty Is a
.
-' 4. D. Y. Poling, .:\Ittsl<-a.l Director.
l.t\'f'
·l t )ll'l'('
'·
• ·
""
· . f I'll t erm·~··
•
.
On the morrlln•"., uf til<· 17th, whi!'h ,.i, 5. \Vm. Low<•IJ J>atton, Pianlsl.
'v.· 'itl.l tl. le .}laSS1.llg 0 f tl H.l l>a !i·Jt <•t. ll•tll·
lllB t't
I U· t. tOll,
n'lt 1
., 0 11 l t.
St 11
an!l !']('Ill', tli<'rl' Were
'-'' • · J )) ay- (
' _•>,
ti"'s. and one s.ororjt~.·. It·Is .soelally.· ~.,<•&s
.· n .e~.·.c>
o~v .•'nntnr~
·,- ..•'~ ". irt
. • hUSl'
.· daWned brl_,...ht
..,
,,(f:Ont
d'OIIJ)
('!JUHl to the ll<l.St coll('S'l" of its size hall anu tl nek.
1he last fE'w da~ R to he observetl green on all spot.~ of
0. Dr. Ira Landrith, Prt'sidl"nt
in tiH) country. And a smallet• l'Ol• of balmy weathet· has lndut•Nl muny the rumpus. The tank was green; Wnril~Jk•lmont Colll.'fH',
0 1
1
5 t•rowd of
Hut c·hin,.on'
.
·
l<'g<' offers far more OJ>Pottunh)• tor 1 •·a·m .(' >ach
·
thel'c> W<'l'!..' gt.'l't•n f.lags··.p!llnted
on th<• , . 2, •Dr.· • \Yilhu·1·• l•'. Hht•J•!d:tll
.. ·
' (:en.·
S<J<'iahlllt~· among .Its students than f1. bast' ball enthusiasts in. an t'ffort to
c>ral H<>cr 2 taJ·~· J<:pworth Lf'ague ot' tho
Jtu•gt• on.!. 'l'he linh·<•J's!tr (•an 11'<'11 throw off the attacks of "spring fever." <'t•ment wall<s, nnd rrom the flag pole l i\l<'-thodist Church.
• 1e
7· lJr• carol"
lw Jli'UUd ot th.e taet that the!'!.' never
1•' red c u1k lns, as llnl' o f th
· (' m,;on• • flew a green flag, while Its base was
· · ~ n I'·,, ('•<' 1s1• 1, 1,>lb~
has 1Jeen a serious br\•alt in the stu- hers of the old squad, has lJN•n ctP· en(•rush•d in green "ltdpe.s.
Creel<, llfkh., With T:11ttk• C'l'('<'lt Sandent body on ltccount of fratl'tnitles t>oltlteu tr:ompoJ'tW~' captain. Joe lli<·~
AU the beautiful and glorious mol'n-~ itarium.
and sororities. 'rhJs Is SOllll>fhlng t'annn, Hay ::VJ:cCo.nnu and "SWi!d('" ing the green t•eiimed supl'em.e; then,
8, l•'rellerlclt HuW•r, 11Iuslea1 Dn:Whlch many othll" eolleges <'itnnot Olds are also back on the diaUl<lll!l dU1.'lng. the i11YStic 11ours or the nooll• ·~rector. .
.
. .
.
'
boast about.; .in some l'Uses tlw dis- and ean be relied unon to Play 'IJ<' .
, ,
.•
ll. Mrs. l•'tmlerit•lc Butler, Pianist.
ruptions h<'lng so !:'e''E'rt' ns to lwt·Pssl- national !l'a.l11>.! ln th<'ll' old <'redit illll• duy June hum, "hen the noblo-m 1ndet1J
'fhird J)a~·-GI'OUJ> :~.

I

BASEBALL .N·o·W
GREE. N. TRI.UMPHS ON
HOLDS ATTENTION
ST l.)ATRICK'S DAY

style, .. T
... h. t'.i'e .i·s •hE'. 1\'.·. n.mterlul g.a_Iol ~'·!' wer·c ~eilding to ~he it· l~usiues.s,. and
10·. • .l.l.on, J.. .l!'r.unk Hu. nlr,•. fo.rm.er
•:rantl1•~, N~hl, Parket·, :rdn:·· IJL'm·edlllg to sath;ly the mn~.r man, a [Governor of Intli:ma.
.
1! NtthE'J ,''-ml H1mmons. are sho\\1~1;' .t:..~ hunch ot ruffians stole quretly amlj . 11. . Hon. 011\·e.r ,V. Stl•wa~t, formWt'll. I• euth~r. and Stmmons. hi a r.t.~ sneakingly. to the flag pole, and. pro.. - • er mem!Jer IllinOis Leglslatm e,
to ada mntetmlly to the lJitchmg star,.
.
.
d 1 12 John B. Lewis, Boston, '!\tass.,
t.:ctt•<l by the .fact of no vall ant e- :
·
.
.
.
A. ··n.ohc.·.eallle. feature
of each
l -. t.11e h.on or of tJ·1e 'formt•r m.emher :Ma;:sachu~<!"ttes l.t•grs.
• eveni·n'.· .~ !enders to U!llold
j)ractice is the good showmg at hut· . . .
.
.. . .
·.
.
lature.
• . ·
·
<
•
.
J·
· ·h
·
. , . .
·tl.1 ,. I•'en 1ans, Clan-na-Gael, or other de..
. .
. .
. .,
'hl'm.Jv
Cl•ment
th"
fth•ndshiJI
h<'tw<'en
ting
•.
·
1
·
f·.t e ..m.en.Jffi.J)lO\p upon.
'r.
d
.
t.
.
dh
.
.
t
f S . ·rf-Id 1 13.. llugh Pol'tet·.• IHanJst.
·'
·
"
·
·
.
. .. .
• sc<;n an s or a eren s o · <trs e ,
. .
. .
students aml faculty,
.
P. .l.'e.sl'nt hltth.1S" alJ!lLty, as ran. •Je ·x- ·h 1 .. 1 ll·J<> c1·
.
.. •
. t .! H .. l\l!ss Vet·a I{. }.lullln,. solors.t.
'I
. t
" ... · 1, 1 t e r1s 1 1 ,.,a e, He., procee<1ed O,f
.
'rh~
ncu,,,' member"
of ..r\lr>ha Delta J)ec·t· E.'fl, lll."'Y wr I .prosl'n a.• n.rmH .tr•!: .
.
.
. · . • .
d . . I. EverYbody invited t'r<'!', .At Albu·
· "
· "
·
.
-.
l'emove the emblem of Er1n an subaru Messrs, B. o. Bt·own, B. B. Allen,· front to any twirler th<•Y •nay rae<•.
t't t , "
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